Angled- or straight-tipped hydrophilic guidewire in biliary cannulation: a prospective, randomized, controlled trial.
Deep biliary cannulation is the key for successful endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) procedures. Guidewire-assisted cannulation is associated both with a higher success rate and a reduced risk of post-ERCP pancreatitis compared with standard catheter cannulation. However, to our knowledge there are no prospective, randomized studies comparing the use of different guidewires in biliary cannulation. The goal of this study was to compare the performance of an angled-tipped guidewire (AGW) with a straight-tipped guidewire (SGW) in achieving successful deep biliary cannulation. Patients with intended biliary cannulation of an intact papilla were prospectively randomized to angled- or straight-tipped hydrophilic guidewire arms in a tertiary, referral, university hospital setting. Randomized cannulation method was applied either until successful cannulation of the bile duct or until 2 min had passed. Crossover was not included in the study protocol. The main outcome measurements were the cannulation success rate and duration of cannulation. Of the 239 consecutive patients, 155 patients were randomized: in the final analysis 70 patients were included in the AGW arm and 83 patients in the SGW arm. Cannulation time [median; seconds (s)] was shorter with the AGW compared with the SGW (20 vs. 63 s, p = 0.01). There was no difference in the cannulation success rate or the complication rate between the two study groups. AGW may facilitate biliary cannulation in ERCP.